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(RichardB.  Smith
PARpI&5'lD DISPOTB:  (

(IllinoisCentralGulfSailroad

S!fAW OF CLAIM: ?hir is to serve notice aa required by the rules of
the lTatlonal  SaIlroad Adjuhnent  Board, of w inten-

tion to file an a parte aubndsrlon on thir, the Tmnty-Sixth Dz+y of Jauuary,
in the year o? lilneteen-Hundred  and El&&y-Two,  coverlag an unadjusted dls-
pute between Sichard B. Smith and the Illinois Central Gulf ?Ulroad lnvolv-
ins the quertion: That raidparty (Mr.Sdth)waa dismissed fromhls position
aa Traclran of Maintenance of Ww Z%ployeer Illegally by the Illlnols Central
Gulf RallmadaudDo-Seapondeuix S.B.Powell-Divi~ionE$gineer, J.E.&rrlu~-
ton, and Supervlror B. E. Prqma,  etc."

OPIRIOX OF BOABD: The Initial qwstion before this Board is whether Claimant's
petition to the Third Dltilrion was properly flied in accord-

ance with provIsions of the controlling agreewnt and the applicable Rules of
this Board. From the record sutmltted to thlr Mvlsion,  it Is apparent that
Qaimautwaa  clearlyobli~atedto iiletheinstantclaimwiththls  Boardwithin.
nine (9) wntha of date of declination by Carrier's highest officer authorized
to handle claiw. Carrier, In Its l bdssion, points out that Claimant never
Instituted his complaiut within the time limit.8  aud steps of appeal as set forth
in the partlea agmewnt. The record la barren of my such handling in the
wual wnner M pmwribedinthe  Bailway Labor Act. The Bulea ofthi. Board
sre uniformly applicable  to the uatlonal raIlroad industry and implicitly indexed
to the tiw llndt provldon of the collective barSaluiu~  agreements regulating
the labor relation functlous in the indwtry. We are coupelled by the force aud
coualstency of our declaional law to sustain Carrier's determination of Claimant's
f&lure to complywithti*handling  ofthl8 claim. The pnesentclaimis
jurlsdlctionally  defective.

FYlVDINGS: The Third Dlvirion of the Adjwtment Board, upon the whole record
andalltheecridence, finds andholds:

That hearing as requested wa8 held and concluded;
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That the Csrrier and the Employeinvolvedin this dispute are re-
spectively carrier andgmployetithin  themean%ngoftheRdlwa~LaborAd,M
approvedJune  31,1934;

That this Division oftbe Adjustment Bxrdhadjurlsdictlon  over
the dispute involvedherein; and

That the Cldmia barred.

A W A R D

Claim dismissed.

Attest : Acting Rxecutlve  Secretary
Rational RailmadAdjwtmentBoard

Dsted at Qlicago,  Illinois, tkb 27th day of January 1983. ;


